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"Rally 'Round the Flag, Boys !"

MEETING.

Square Alive with Freemen

"The Union must and shall be preserved."

Under the call of the National Union
Executive Committee, a general meeting
was held in Square, in

on Snturday evening, Sep-

tember 10th, to ratify the National Union
nominations. The immense assemblage
was addressed by Hon. Simon Cameron,
lion John Cessna, and a number of oth-

ers. In the I'rcss of IMon- -'

with them

following eport of
hon. joiix Cessna's speech.
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The right of self-preservati-
on on the

part of the Government has at times
in its history been clearly maintained by
the ablest statesmen. George Washington
did not hesitate to enforce the law against
those who attempted to resist it in the
collection of taxes on whisky. In his
message to Congress, soon after the occur-
rence, the Father of his Country says:
"Thus the painful alternative could not
be discarded. I ordered the militia to
march after once more admonishing the
insurgents, in my proclamation of the
20th of September last. While there is
cause to lament that occurrences of this
nature should have disgraced the name

interrupted the tranquility of any part
of our community, should have diver
ted a new application any portion of
the public resources, there are not want-
ing real and substantial consolations for
the misfortune. It has demonstrated
that our prosperity rests on solid foundation
by furuishing an additional proof that
my fellow citizens understand the true
principles of government and liberty, that
they feel their inseparable union ; that
uotwithsanding all the device which have
been used to sway them from their in-

terest and duty, they are now ready to
maintain their authority of the laws

licentious invasions they were
to defend their right against usurpation.
It has been a spectable displaying to the
highest advantage the value of republican
government, to the most and least
wealthy of cur citizens standing in the
same ranks as private soldiers, pre-em- i-

nently distinguished by being the army of
of the Constituion, undeterred by a march
of three hundred miles over rugged moun-
tains, by the approach of an inclement
season, any other discouragement'

These are (he words of the first Pres
ident of the Republic. Had his penetra-
ting eys scanned the future and
the present condition of his native land,
he could not have used language more
completely and conclusively establishing
the right and duty of self-preservati-

existing in the Government.
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ctter to Mr. Monroe, declared "there ne
ver will be money in the treasury till the
Confederacy shows its teeth. The States
must see the rod, perhaps it must be felt
by some of them. am persuaded that
all of them rejoice to see every one
obliged to their contributions'"
In another letter, written in 1787, Mr.
Jefferson says; "But with all the imper
fections of our present Government, is,
without comparison, the best existing, or
that ever did exist. Its greatest defect is
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Thus speaks Andrew Jackson in 1832.

Uis action correspond with his words, and
it is fortunate for the nation and for man
kind that General Jackson then occupied

JiiXecutive chair of the United States
The views entertained by these statesmen

been fully endorsed and affirmed on
repeated occasions by the Supreme Court
ot the United btates. I might refer par
ticularly to the opinion of Chief Justice
Marshall the subject, but I lntve
time to do The same voice comes to
us from the tombs of Mount Vernon

.. II .1 IT .1iuonuceuo, tne Hermitage, ana tne grave
of Madison. Ashland and Marshfield
poured fourth their unsurpassed elo
quence in defence of the same vital prin
ciplcs, and all the great meu of our land,
of all parties, have at all in the Cab
inet, in Congress, and the bench, a

upou this question.
Now, my fellow-citizen- s, our enemies

attempt to dishearten the people by por
trayiug to them the magnitude of our

mi ii.i itionai ams ueot nas been various
ly estimated, but it is now officially de
clared to less two thousand mil
lion of dollars, and well-inform-

ed

will calculate a greater increase than one
thousand millions per year. But figures
cannot estimate the value of the Union
it is beyond all Ilowevcr, for
those who worship the almighty dollar,
and those who are too mean to pay their
taxes if they can escape .their paymeut,
I will occupy your attention for one mo-
ment this subject. At the end of the
Peninsula war the debt of England was
about five thousand millions of dollars.
It is a little less than four thousand
millions of Iler last war loan in
that Avar was sold at fifty three cents
the dollar, payable in depreciated paper.
But not a single bond of the
States is below par, and nearly all com-
mand a premium. The income of our
treasury for the past year, in the
midst of the war, was nearly three hun-
dred millions of dollars. The increase in
the value of our real and personal prop-
erty from 1840 to 1850 was sixty-fou- r per-
cent. : from 1S50 to 1860 it was one hun- -

dred and twenty-seve- n percent. The in-

come of our productive labor for I860 was
nearly two millions of dollars.

We have rich public lauds, and almost
enough of these alone, at one dollar per
acre, to pay our debt at the end of th ewar.
We have more than 30,000 miles of Rail-
road, finished at a cost of $1,200,000,000.
Fifty thousand vessels of the Eepublic
whiten every ocean. The increase in the
tonnage on Western waters in
years, was 320 per cent. Our exports of

have reached, in asingle year, 500,
000,000. Agriculture gave the nation,

the imperfect manner in which matters of in 1860, $1,600,000,000; and when our
commerce have been provided for. i fertile lands. arc well cultivated, this sum
It has been so often said as to be gen- - will be multiplied a hundred fold. Our
orally believed, that Congress have no j territory nearly as as all Europe,
power, the Contederation, to enforce with its forty different empires. The in- -
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crease of population since 1790 has
been times than that of Eng-
land, and times greater than that of
France; therefore the burden of our debt
will but lightly upon a nation whose
home is a continent, whose soil embraces
the product of every land, whose people,
by their industry, thrift and skill, multi

ply their resources an hundred fold, and

of central power. This is clearly emphatically against
the noble Republicnnlv without Tn and

stlll.1"'esj lire forever. prisoner."
in Constitution, but to thejbe of of

in to delinquent his,contlirueu encoring.

structure,, distributing, not .necessary to righ$

represented,

"i?eace!
From thellichmond Enquirer, Oct.16, '63

Saye on our own terms we&an
no peace whatever, and must fight till
doomsday rather than yield an .iota of
them, and our terms are : .

Eecognition by the enemy of'the
members members among

nation p.
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formed
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States.
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same.
Yielding up of all pretcnsiolf 6rf tho

part of the Federal government to that
portion of the old Territories which lies
west of the Confederate States.

An equitable settlement on the basiff
of our absolute indepenpendence and e- -'

qual rights of all accounts of the public
debt and public lands, and the advantages
accruing from foreign treaties.

These provisions, we apprehend, com-
prise the minimum of what We mbst'.fe-- "
quire before we lay down our arms.

.That is to say, the North yield
uothiug. The whole pretension

of that to prevent by force'
the separation of the mvtst be
abandoned, which will be equivalent to
an avowal that our enemies were wrong
from the first, and, of course, "as they
waged a and wicked v?af up'oir
us, they ought in strict justice to be' re-

quired, according to usage in such cases,
to to us the whole of our ex- -

penses and losse3 in the course of that"
war. Whether last proviso is to be'
insisted upon or not, certain we are that
we cannot have any peace at all until we
shall be in a not only to demandT
and exact, but also to enforce and collect,"
treasure for our own out
of tho wealthy cities in the enemy's

In other words, we can'
or scatter their armies, and break'

up their governm'ent, we can have no'
peace, and if wo da that, then we'
ought not only extort from them our'
owu lull terms and ample acknowledg- -
ment of their wrong, but also a handsome'
indemnity for the trouble and expense'
caused to us by their crime.

Eon. William M. Hiester of Reading,"
Pa., a life-lon- g Democrat, who was Secre
tary of State under Packer, having'
been nominated for Congress in old Berks

the Unionists, responded as follows :
"Gentlemen : been

of your nomination by the deputation who
have waited upon me. As I understand it,
such nomination has not proceeded from'
you either as Republican or Demo"gfaiybu;
from you as a Union Convention from the
good and true men of all parties, who are .

resolved to maintain and perpetuate that'
Union which we all hold most deaf of
men whn are determined to crush out a
wicked Rebellion, and to let our gloribus
banner once inore wave from California
to Maine. Your choice has fallen on.me,
and I accept it. for the reason as- -

ed, to show' we esteem aright all we
venerate. hiie I regard all
its blessings, and hold war' to'
be a calamity, with all its direlul
quences, yet I am not for such a peace as
was proposed by the traitorous at
Niagara. War has been waged
us, not by the much abused Abolitionists.
who never raised their voice or took pos
sessiou of any o our forts, or aided iu'
the of the beat government on
earth, but by Southern men whose only
object has been to dissolve that for

our forefathors bled and died. In
the struggle for its maintenance, eveVy
man has an interest at stake, in the integ-
rity of our Union, we are all alike inter-
ested, and in the renoniination of-- ritir
President, Lincoln-- , wtf liave a'
duty to perfoTtn, and an' honor tosastain,
af which will the record.
However lunch his character or acta have
been assailed, we will sustain him. He'

whose with rapidity has beeu a tried man, and no one could'rocy. Had all of his pretended population grows a j

aud admirers in 'the South ob-- i is without in history. As have doue more than he has tried to do- -

eyed his teachings and practiced his then- - I said before, it is the purpose of our enc- - j rn the emergency m wnicn ne nas been
iw be rnies to dishearten the people wiui rumors i puiuu. x. j"" " uuu,,au

upon the nation. In 1832, James Madi-lo- f our inability to pay the National debt; : nomination, and trust it will redound to

son, in speaking of the Virginia Resolu-- 1 but they have not examined the you. Hauwamvu.
tions, written by himself, used the follow-- 1 and do not wish to examine they only . (

ing language: "The essential difference desire-t- o draw away from their allegiance A Yankee Bnllf

between a fiee government and a govern-th- e friends of the Union, and induce them "Away5 down East" is a town called St.'
ment not free is, that the former is found- - to accept an ignominious peace upon the ' George. In this town lived a man by
ed in compact, the parties to which arc ! terms of dissolution. name of Andrew Job-on- '. Andrew's rep- -
mutually and equally bound by it. Nei- - Rut tnc hour is growing late, my utation was not so g5od but that it might'
ther of them, therefore, can have a grea-- 1

fellow-citizen- s, and I find myself comp- - wve Dccn better. Once upon a time he'
ter right to break off from the bargain

' clled to curtail my When the wcnt to Thomaston in his fishing-boatt- o'

than the other or others have to hold proud old flag of our fathers shall again seu some fish, and was espied by the aher- -

him to it ; and certainly there is float in triumph over the walls of Fort jQ' Andrew seeing the sheriff coin e on'
in the Virginia Resolutions of 1798 ad- - Sumpter, and over every inch of board his bort, supposed him to be a ens- -'

verse to this principle, which is that of belonging to our ancient inheritance ; and tomcr for fig,, nnd answered question with
common sense and common justice." when all the people of the land shall live aji tj,e confi.louce imaginable.

.

Ti. ..n:flc. 'in peace and amity, and treason shall no i believe vour name is Andrew Job- -'
I lj IH IDIIIfirKIlllll I IIK HUllIUUIO. IY1IU ... w

Mr Jefferson the 'inore raise its wicked head then tnQ son," said the sheriff.
i -- ii Wpv rlnqplv iw most skePtlcal and timid be constrained . uyfl, " gaid Andrew, Hmy namc is An- -

lul uuiuocai ubim;, "''J , .j l.: nnnnmn F -- .T.;t. ,L 1.1 .A,TMi2!.
hita nf cppootinn nnrt in ctrnnfrMion' flirt i hnir nvni nrwl lina tthonflrfir hin nilflinrlLV . .
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